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Caíble Doipmches.
PABIS, January 16.-Another session pf

. conference was held to-day, fer tho purpose^ of affording an opportunity for the membersto sign a declaration of its opinion.£a Publique newspaper eays that the de¬claration asks Greece, in the interest of theEuropean powers, to suppress all bands andvessels intended for incursions into theneighboring States of the Ottoman Empire,and counsels Turkey to withdraw her ulti¬matum. It concludes by expressing hopesof a speedy renewal of diplomatic relationsbetWeen Turkey and Greece.
PARIS, January 18.-The conference re¬

asserts, the policy of non-intervent ion.Tho Turkish Representation agrees to waivepoints, but awaits instructions beforesigning ¿he conference. Tho war authori¬ties at Athens have obtained a loan from theAthens Banks of 20,000,000. Eastern de¬
spatches represent complication betweenPersia and Turkey. The Sultan's ambassadotat Tepein has withdrawn. Persia is massingtroops on the North-western frontier.
MADRID, January 18.-Additional reimforcements for Cuba will sail soon undeiGeneral Pelaz. Returns from the provincesincrease overwhelming majorities for tbsGovernment candidates.
FLORENCE, January 18.-lt is reportedthat the Dake DeOstn has renounced

the Italian succession in favor of PrincessClothilde.
-o-
Hem Items.

CHARLESTON, Januarj' 18.-Arrived-
Schooner Rio Mary, Havana; schoonoi
Nellie Oarr, New York; schooner W. Jones,Rockland, Maine. Off the port-S^hooneiJ. Ii. Teach, Philadelphia.MEMPHIS, January 17.-Last night, nini
militiamen, of a force stationed at Marion
Arkansas, went to the house of a widow
lady, whose name is withheld, and violatecher three daughters. Information wai
given to Col. Watson, commanding tin
militia, who succeeded in arresting tin
guilty parties. The greatest excitemen
prevails at Marion.
NEW ORLEANS, January 16.-A lively debate took place in the Houso to-day over th

Governor's veto of a joint resalution author
izing payment of the per diem and mileagof members of committees authorized to si
during the recess, but the House sustainec
the veto. Thirty-four out of thirty-six Si
nators wero on these committees. Tho So
nate passed over the veto.

Notice of contest has boen served ou a
now Louisiana Congressmen, to whom coi
tificates have been issued, except that of LA. Sheldon. Contestants aro busily engagein hunting up evidence to support thei
claims.
ATLANTA, January 18.-A resolution wa

presented in the House, that the Senate an
House of Representatives adjourn till th
3d day of Juue, but it was defeated. A r<
solution to appoint n joint committee <
four from the House and two from tho Sc
nate, to take into consideration the questicof reconstruction, with a view to its amici
ble adjustment. In tho Senate, a resolutio
was passed on Saturday, calling on the G<
vernor for the facts wherein ho states th:
there is no protection in this Stato for li
and property; which was referred to a Spcial Committee of five, with power to ser
for persons and papers.

-o-
Affairs lu Wusliingtoti.

WASHINGTON, January 17.-A com mitti
of the National Colored Men's Couvcntic
called on tho Judiciary Committee. Tin
appeal for sujiport iu the North and Wej
The Chairman of the Judiciary Committ
replying, said that Congress WAS fully ali
to the question of equal rights and won
not fail to take action in tho matter in
short time.
The agricultural report shows last vea:

yield to be 905,000,000 bushels of corn, ai
2,380,000 bales of cotton. Tho cotton w
distributed as follows: North Crrolina, 141
000 bales; South Carolina, 180,000 bah
Georgia, 290,000 bales; Florida, 35,0bales; Alabama, 285,000 bales; Mississipj400,000 halos; Louisiana, 250,000 bah
Texas, 260,000 bales; Arkansas, 265.Cbales; Tennessee, 200,000 bales; ot!
States 75,000 bales. The report states tl
estimate, which is assuredly below, rat!
than above tho actual yield, is not made
districts or cotton ports but for Sta
separately.
Seward sont a treaty to tho Senate, who

by tho disputed boundaries of the islan
of San Juan, is referred to Switzerland.
WASHINGTON, January 18.-The retui

from Senatorial contests show that Han
ton, from Maine, and Tipton, from Nebr
ka, are the favorites. Missouri advi
indicate belting from Carl Schurz, thou
his election is considered certain. A ci
current resolution was introduced in
Kansas Legislature, asking for the const!tional amendment, and allowing suffro
regardless of sex or color.
Tho Supremo Court is consideringland claims.
In the Senate, several petitions were. ]sented, favoring Jonks' civil service bill

female suffrage. Several Senators aro m
ing personal explanations regarding ne
paper charges of personal corruptionconnection with grants of lands to vari
railroads and other enterprises.Tho House is ongagedwith matters afling tho District. Bingham introduced a
for tho admission of Mississippi, whichread by itf> title and referred to the Re<structiou Committee. Tho IIouso is vo
on a resolution declaring against fur
grants of lands or subsidies in money to
road? or other enterprises, and it wilcurried.

President Johnson sent a message toMudd's wife, favorable to his release.
The Reconstruction Committee exam

witnesses connected with the Freedn
Bureau in Mississippi, contradictoryGen. Gillem's evidence.

! g..!iur;i>iiui.'ijiju-!-
The Supreme Court decides that green¬backs and certificate« of indebtedness sro

not liable to State taxation.
In tho House, Butler introduced a bill

regarding- negro church property in the
lately rebellious Stutea; it provides that
property used for charitable, religious, edu-1
cational or other like purposes, bought or
given for the use of congregations or associ¬
ations of oolorod men, heretofore held bytrustees for the benefit of such associations,such title shall heteafte r vest in the deucons,
elders or trustoes chosen by snob associa¬
tions, who aro made a corporate body bysuch associations; shall call meetings on the
first of May next, and every May thereaf¬
ter, to choose trustees for tho ensuing year.Bills were also introduced to admit Missis¬
sippi to representation; to relievo J. H.
Christie, elected from the Sixth GeorgiaDistrict, from political disabilities; appoint¬ing a select committee on Ku Klux; com¬
pelling National Banks to make six state¬
ments per year. A joint resolution was
passed, that persons now holding office in
Virginia and Texas, except those whose dis¬
abilities have been removed, who canuot
take the test oath of July 2, 1862, be re¬
moved from office within thirty days from
the passage of this résolutiou, and District
Commanders shall fill their places with mon
who can take tho oath. Tho Honse went
into Committee of the Whole on appropri¬ations and adjourned.

In the Senate, petitions for revision of
tho amendment to the naturalization law,alleging gross frauds, was presented.Trumbull presented a memorial from the
Superintendent of the Insaue Asylum Con¬
vention at Boston, asking the removal of
political disabilities from Insaue AsylumnSuperintendents throughout the South at
large.

FINANCIAL AND COMUKKOIA L..

COLUMBIA, January 18.-Sales of cotton
to-day 204 bales-middlings 28c.
NEW YoitK, January 18-Noon.-Stocks

unsottled and lower. Money 6(2)7. Ex¬
chango 9%. Gold 36. Flour dull and de¬
clining. Wheat dull aud favors buyers.Pork steady-new meas 29. Lard firmer-
bbls. 18?jj@19. Cotton a shade lower-
291.,.

7 P. M.-Cotton ki@)£c. lower; sales
1,800 bales, at 29(<f 29'._.. Flour-State and
Western strongly favors buyers-superfine5.70@6.20; Southern dull and drooping.Corn moderately active-new white South¬
ern 92(2)98; yellow 98. Whiskey firm, nt
1.05. Gold 85%. Sterling 9«.i. Stocks
active and excited all day, but closed strongand unsettled.
BALTIMORE, January 18.-Cotton quiet,at 20. Flour weak, dull and receipts small ;prime red 2.20(2)2.30. Corn dull-primewhite 87@90; yellow 68(2>75. Pork 30(230j¿. Shoulders Ilil l i V
CINCINNATI, January 18.-Flour dull-

family 7>¿(2}7%. Cor» &rm at 68(2)70.Whiskey- firm, at 96. Mess pork firm, at
29>,j. Lard 19'.,(ff 20. Bacon firm-shoulders
13j._.; clear sides 17'.,.
CHARLESTON, January 18.-Cotton dull

and declined }¿c. ; sales 230 bales*-mid¬
dlings 28; receipts 1,150.
AUGUSTA, January 18.-Colton market flat

and too unsettled to quote; sales only 18
bales; holders are anxious to sell but there
aro no buyers.
SAVANNAH, January 18.-Cotton dull aud

declined '..c.; market very irregular-mid¬dlings 27:,.i(f/-.28; sales 100 bales.
MOBILE, January 18.-Sales of cotton 150

bales; market dull and entirely nominal;receipts 2,057; exports 2,259.
NEW ORLEANS, January 18.-Cotton dull

and unsettled-middlings 27}<{(2)27%; sales
1,700 bales; receipts since Saturday 7,112;
exports 1,165. Gold 36. Flour quiet and
firm-superfine 7.78; double 7.30. Corn
steady-white 73; yellow 80. Pork 29.^.Bacon dull-shoulders ll1.,; clear sides
17%; clear 18'... Sugar active-common
10@10%; primo 12%; yellow clarified
l lfff ld-',,. Molasses active-common 58(f/)60; prime G7@68; choice 70(7¿72. Whiskeydull-Western rectified 1.00@1.07,' J. Coffee
steady-fair ll)., ; prime 16%(a)16%.LONDON, January 18-3 P. M.-Consols
93. Bonds 95.'.,.
LIVERPOOL, January 18-3 P. M.-Cotton

continues fiat-uplands 11%; Orleans ll'',;.HAVBE, January 18.-Cotton quiet and
unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, January 16-Evening.-Cot¬

ton dull-uplands 11%; Orleans llr'ü; sales
10,000 bales.

A G HEAT ADVANTAGE. -According to the
New York Times, citizens of this gloriousrepublic have a great many advantages over
the nations of tho Old World, and ono of
tho greatest of them all lies in tho fact that
they aro not compelled to leavo homo in
order to "seo with how little wisdom thc
world is governed."
The Colored Convention, now in session

in Washington, called upon Langston, "tho
intelligent contraband," for a speech. Hero
isapartof what ho said: "Tho enemy of
the. colored man is to be found in thc
North. Tho negro in tho South has his
rights, cn i vote and hold office, but in the
North it is different."
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.-John Marks was

sentenced by Justice Kelly, of Now York,
on Thursday, to pay a fino of twenty-fivedollars mid serve twenty days in tho cityprison for cruelty to animals, in havingstarted a fire under his balky horso and
burned him fearfully, in a futilo effort to
mako him go.
Louis Blanc, tho French political exile

in London, has just completed, after nearly
twenty years of labor, his history of tho
"French revolution," in twelvo volumes.
The County Commissioners have divided

Oconeo into eight townships. The surveyoris now engaged in preparing plats of tho
same.
Tho case of the Stato against White, for

bigamy, tried in Camden, resulted in a ver¬
dict of guilty. Shortly after being remand¬
ed to jail, ho effected an escapo.

? .{rf}** I'"M »iL ',1,1 "T* '¿H.'.li;
Wm. Selly, who was charged with the

murder of a colored rtan, flamed Kirkland:in Oamdetr; 'some months ago, has beentried and fonnd not guilty. Tho State wasrepresented by Solicitor W. H. Tulley.Serions fears aro entertained that inunda¬
tions will occur in france, and the watersof the Loire, Rhone and Saone have alreadyoverHowed in several parts. Nantes and
Lyons are already partially submerged.Thore was a terrible 41re in Smithville, N.C., on Friday morning. Seven stores anddwelling houses were destroyed.The post office in Pickeus County, knownbeforo tho war as the Camp Ground, hasbeen re-established.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
BULB IMI'OUT. OFTUK SCIIIKDAM AROMATIC Sen.vArrs

22 BRAVER HTUKET. NEW YOUR, NOV. '1, '68.
Ta the People nf Ike Southern Slates.
When the pure medicinal restorative, now HO

wiilely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
waa introduced into tho world, under the endorse¬
ment of 4,000 leading members of thc medical pro¬
fession, Boroo twenty years ago, ita proprietor WBH
well aware that it could not wholly eacapo the
penalty attached to new and useful preparationa.
He, thereforo, endeavored to invest it with thc
Btrongeat possible safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficultand.dangerous, lt WHH submitted to diatinguiah-ed chemists for analysis, and pronounced by thomtho pureat spirit ever manufactured. Ita purityand properties having been thua ascertainetf,samples of the article were forwarded to 10,000phjsciana, including all the leading practitionerain the United States, for purpusca of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of thc preparationand a report of the result, accompanied eachspecimen. 4,000 of thc moat eminent medical menin tho Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof the article were unanimoualy favorable. Such apreparation, thoy said, had long been wanted bythc profession, aa no reliance could be placod outho ordinary liquors of commerce; all of which
were moro or lesa adulterated, and, thereforo,unfit for medical purposes. The peculiar excel¬lence and strength of thc oil of juniper, whichformed one of tho principal ingredients of thcSchnapps, together with an unalloyed characterof tho alcoholic clement, give it, in tho estimationof the faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffuaive stimulant as a diuretic, tonic andrestorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professionalmen of tho highest rank were published in acondensed form, and enclosed with each bottleof tho Schnapps, as ono of the guarantees of itagenuineness. Other precautions against fraud

were also adopted; a patent waa obtained for thoarticle, tho label was copyrighted, a .fut* simile ofthe proprietor's autograph signature was attachedto each label and cover, his name and that of thopreparation were embossed on the bottles, aird thocorks were aealed with bia private acal. No articlehad ever been sold in this country under the nameof Schnapps prior to the introduction of Wolfe'sSchiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1851; and thelabel was deposited, as bis trade mark, in theUnited States District Court fortín- Southern Dis¬trict of New York during that year.lt might bo supposed, Dy persons unacquaintedwith the daring character of the pirates who preyupon the reputation of honorable merchants, byvonding deleterious trash under their name, that"the protections so carefully thrown around theseSchnapp- would have precluded the introductionsand sale of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have stimulated tho rapacity of impostors.Tho trade mark of the proprietor has been stolen:the endorsement which bis Schiedam AromaticSchnapps alone received from tho medical pro¬fession has boenclaimed by mendacious humbugs;his labels an bottles have been imitated, his ad¬vertisements paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, afterdisposing of the genuine contents of his bottles,have tilled them up with common gin, the mostdeleterious of all liquors, anti thus made his nameand brand a cover for poison.
The public, the medical profession and the sick,for whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps iaproscribed as a remedy, are equally interested withthe proprietor in thu detection and suppression ofthese nefarious practices. The genuine article,manufactured at thc establishment of the under-signed, in Schiedam, Folland, is distilled from abarley of the finest quality, and flavored with anessential extract of thc berry of tho Italianjuniper, of unequalled purity. By a process un¬

known in thu preparation of any other liquor, it isfreed from every acrimonious and corrosive ele¬
ment.
Complaints have been received from the leadingphysicians and families in the Southern states,of the sale of cheap imitations Of the SchiedamAromatic Schnapps in t hose markets; nntl travel¬

ers, who are in the habit of using it as an antidote
to thc baneful iullucnce of unwholesome river
water, testify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedambottles, ia frequently palmed ort" upon the unwary.Thelagents of the undersigned have been requestedto instituto inquiries on the subject, and to for¬
ward to him tho uaiuca of such parties as theymay ascertain to bc engaged in tho atrocious
system of deception. lu conclusion, tho under¬signed would say that he has produced, from undertho hands of the most distinguished men ofscienco iu America, proofs unanswerable of thopurity and medicinal excellence of the SchiedamAromatic Schnapps; that behan expended manythousand dollarsin surrounding it with guaranteesand aafeguarda, which hu designed should protectthe public and himself against fraudulent imita¬
tions; that he has shown il tn be thc only liquor inthe world that can bc uniformly depended uponas unadalturalcd; that ho has challenged investi-
gation, analysis, comparison, and experiment inall its forms: and from every ordeal the prepa¬ration which boara his name, seal and trade mark,has como off triumphant. He, therefore, feels it aduty he owes to his fellow-citizens generally, tothe medical profession and tho sick, to denounceand expose, the Charlatana who counterfeit theseovidoncoa of identity, and he calls upon tho press«nd the public to aid bim in hts efforts to remedy
so great an evil.
The following letters and certificates, from the

leading physicians and chemists of this city, will
prove to the reader that all goods sold by the
undersigned are all they aro represented to be.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps

aa being, in every respect, pre-eminently pure,and deserving of medical patronage. At all events,it is the purest possible article of Holland Gin,heretofore unobtainable: and, as such, may bcsafely prescribed by ph\aiciaii8.*

DAVID L. MOTT, M. !).,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.
'2C> PIKE STBEET, NEW YORK, NOV. 21, 18C7.Udolpho Wo'je', ESQ., Present.

DEAS Bia: I have made a chemical examination
of a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, with
the intentof determining if any foreign or injuriousaubKtance had been added to tho eiinplo distilled
spirits.
DEAR Sin: Tho want (if pure Wines and Liquors,for medicinal purposes, has been long felt by tho

profession, and thousands of lives have been sac¬
rificed by the uso of adulterated articles. Delirium
trcmous, and other diseases of tho brain and
nerves, ao rifo in thia country, aro very raro in
Europe; owing, in a {peat degree, to the differencein thc purity of tho apirits sold.
Wo havo tested tho several articles importedand sold by you, including your Oin, which yousell under tho natno of Aromatio Schiedam

Schnapps, which wo consider justly entitled to thohigh reputation it has acquired in this country;

and, from your Pmg oxperionco aa a foreign im¬porter» your Bottled Wines and. Liqaora êhould?meet with the nmo demand.
We would recommend you to appoint somo ofthe respootablo apothecaries in différent parta oftho city aa agents fur the salo of your Brandie»and Wines, whore the profession can obtain thesame whon needed for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success m your new enterprise, woremain vonr obedient servants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor oí Surgery,University Medical Collego, Now York.
J. M. OARNOCHAN. M. D., Professor oí ClinicalSurgery, Surgcon-in-Chicf to tho State Hospital,etc., No. 14 cast lGth street.
The examination has resulted in the conclusionthat the sample contained no poisonous or harm¬ful admixture. I havo been nuable to discover

any traco of the deleterious substances which areomploycd in tho adulteration of liquors. I would
not hesitate to uso myself, or to recommend toothers, for medicinal purposes, tho SchiedamSchnapps as an excellent and unobjectionablevariety of gin. Very respectfully yours,(Signed,) CHARLES A. SELLY, Chemist.

NEW YORK, 53 ('Kinn STREBT, Nov. 2G, 1867.Uilolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.
Di \n Sia: I have submitted to chemical analysistwo bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which I tookfrom a fresh package in your bonded warehnnuoiand lind, as before, that tho spirituous liquoris froo from injurious ingredients or falsification;that it has the marks of being aged and not re¬cently prepared hy mechanical admixturo ofalcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,ntED. F. MAYER, Chemist.
NEW YonK,Tucadav,lMay i.XUdolplio Wolfe, Esq.LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. D., No. 795 Broadway.H. P. DEWEES, M. D., No. 791 Broadway.JOSEPH WORSTER, M. D., No. 120 Ninth street.NELSON STEELE. M. D., No. 37 Bleeckor street.JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 230 Fourth street.B. L RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of tho Princi¬ples and Practice of Surgery, New York MedicalCollege, etc., No. 91 Ninth street, and others.
Thc proprietor also offers for salo

Bottled Wines anti Liquors,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly formedicinal use. Each bottlo has his certificate ofits purity.
Nov 12*3mo UDOLPHO WOLFE.

Fan-Cake Tobacco.
AFINE ARTICLE. Just received and for salobv JOHN sTC UK & SONS.Jan 19 1*

Independent Fire Engine Company.THE REGULAA MONTHLY MEET--fVfi INO of this CorafianywiU.be held THISJEátffiTs. EVENING, at 7 o'clock, nt their Hall.
- * By order. G. T. BERG,Jan 19 1 Secretary.

Notice.
rXUIE Directors of tho Elmwood Cemetery Coni-I pany will please take óptico that there will ho
an extra meeting held, on WEDNESDAY next, thc20th instant, at ll) o'clocl A. M., in Council Cham¬ber, by order of tho Proficient.There will bo an elooifon for KEEPER OF THEGROUNDS, to fill the vacancy occasioned by theresignation of Mr. Williams, Other business ofimportance will bo laid before tho Board. Appli¬cants will hand in their letters to mc by thc abovenamed time. ORLANDO Z. BATES,Jan 19 2* Secretary and Treasurer.

MU THAL
Life InsuranceCompany,

0 F NE W YO Ii K

INCORPORATED,. 1642.

ptASH ASSETS OVER THIRTY MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS.

Cash income, ISt'.T, over SIX BULLIONS.
Dividends to Policy Holders, 18Ö7, $2,230,874.37.
Dividends to Policy Holders .since re-organiza¬

tion of Company, $10,172,388.31.
New Policies issued in 1867, 18,503.
Tho Company is PURELY MUTUAL. No divi¬

dends to stockholders. Tho entire profits are

returned to the assured, thus causing Policies to

become SELF-SC STAINING in thirteen years, or

to double in twenty.
Interest received from investments, 18C7, over

$1,300,000.
Excess of INTEREST RECEIPTS ALONE, over

losses, about $400,000.
Real Estate, Bonds, ami Mortgages on Real

Estate, in the city of New Yurk, overSEVENTEEN
MILLIONS of dollars.
BETTER SECURITY CANNOT BE FOUND.
AU men, wbother agents of other companies or

not, are compelled to acknowledge that the MU¬
TUAL is Ibo largest and host Company in THE
WORLD.

lt has the most . igid Charter to protect its

Policy Holders.

It is the riohost Company n tho world.

Ita securities are the hrs'..

[ts dividends are the largest.
Il is, therefore, the cheapest. The heat is

always the cheapest.
Its policies are nonforfeitable.
Ii" you want to PROTECT your family, or your

old agc, is it not wise to seek tho BEST PROTEC¬
TION?
Let the eame care that you exercise in all your

other investments govern yon in this, tho most

important of all.

Applications for Columbia, and the Northern

portion of South Carolina, received by
GREGG, PALMER & 00.,

Jan 19 Oencral Agents.

uta gua ifn iiMi.u-L''.. j -y-
Auction I Balo».

Government Sale.
BY D. C. PELXOTTO & 80N.

WE viii soil, TH IS MORNINO, thc 19th instant, at
our Auction Store, at 10 o'clock, on account ofthe United Staten Qovernment:19 BOX STOVES,'« Heating Sto*es,1 Cooking Stoves, 1 Wagon,4 Wall Tents, 5 Flies,19 Mess Tents. 8 Flies,23 Ax««, ii Hatchets,13 Musquito Tents,55 Haversacks, 3 Garrison Flags,83 Bed Sacks.
Conditions cash. *

Jan 19 3
Constable's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ ol fieri facias, to me direct¬ed, 1 wijl «ell, at Wm. F. Walter's AuctionBoora, <»n th«- roth day of JANUAKY, instant:ONE GOLD CHAIN AND LOCKET, and ONECOLT'S REVOLVER) levied on as the propertyofJames Ch-ndining, at the suit of Wm. Steiglitz.«Jan 19 Ui2 ,_C. HUSRUNG. C. H. C.
United States Marshal's Sale.D. C. i'EIXOTTO A SON, AUCTIONEERS.UNITED STATES DISTIUCT COUBT.DiöTUlCT (IK SOVTH C AHOI.IN A./AT BANKRUPTCY.Ks. parte William Watson. In re Piter B. Glass.IN pursuance of the Order of the Hon. GeorgeS. Bryan, United States Judge for tho Districtof South Carolina, made in the above stated case.I will Hell, before the Court House of RichlandCountv, in tho city of Columbia and said State, atII o'clock, A. M., on TUESDAY, the 19th day ofJANUARY, instant, (1869,1 tho right, title and in¬terest of Peter li. Glass, Esq., to, and in"All that lotot'LAND and improvements thereon, 4-.situated in tho city of Columbia, on Ptain street,fronting 6n Plain street 12 feet, and runningNorth in right lines 160 feet, until it touches theland <>f Dr, .Ioho Lynch, bounded on the East by ?

land of li. C. Sh i ver and land ot the. estate of thelate Henry Davm^ [and on the West by land ofFrank Arnold"-said right, Mue and interestbeing defined in a lease from tilo lute J. BethuneGlass to tho said Pe^er B. Glass, which wiU bepublicly read on tho day of sale, and previousthereto, aud may be seen ol recorft in the office .of D. B. Miller, Esq., in the said city of Colombia.Thc terms of sale will be cash and the costs of
necessary papers and stamps; property to be de-livered to the purchaser on compliance "therewith.J. P. M. EPPING. U. S. Marshal.Jau 5 tu3 Per O. M. WILDER, Deputy.

Household Furniture.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, 21st, at 10 o'clock,I wlil sell, at my store, without reserve,A general variety of genteel HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, belonging to a family removing,amorg which are:
MAHOOANY BEDSTEADS, Feather Beds,Mattresses, Chairs, Sofas, Settees,Bureaus, Presaos, Sideboards,Wash-stands, Bining Tablos, Card Tables,What-Nots, Aud-lrons, Shovel and Tongs,Fenders, Glat» and Crockery,And a variety of useful articles required in fami¬lies.

ALSO,3 Fine COLD WATCHES, lot Books, Ac.Jan 1!)
_

Horst s, Mules, Wagon, Corn, Fodder, tte.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. 21st instant, at 10o'clock, at the residence foot of Plain street,near the Penitentiary, we will sell, at publicauction,
HORSE8, MULES, WAGOONS, PLOWS,Corn, Fndder, Cotton Seed,
1 Two-Hors» Carriage, nearly new.'
A No. 1 Milch Cow and her Calf.

AMD.
Many other articlosof PERSONALPROPERTY.

ALSO,Many Articles of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,consisting of:
CHAIRS, Tables, Stoves. Bedsteads, Ac.
Salo positive, as parties intend changing i; <*i~dence. Terms cash. Jan lb

Estate Sale and Renting of Lands.
IN pursuance of a decree of tho Court of Equitv,tho undersigned will rent, to the highest bid¬ders, at Fairfield Court House, on the FIRSTMONDAY in Febrnarv next, at 12 M., thc followingPLANTATIONS, belonging to rho estate ofNicholas A. l'eav, deceased, for the year 1869-towit:
The HOME PUCE, containing about 1,000acres.
The Graham Place, containing about 2,000acres.Thc Dutchman Creek Place, containing abo.it

2,0i)0 aeres.
The Belton Place, containing about 4,000 acres.The Ross Place, containing about 2,500 acres.
The Flint Hill Place, containing about l.SOO

acres.
Renters will he inquired to give notes, with twogood sureties to each, or liens on the crops, aa

they may prefer.
We will also sell, to the highest bidders, for

cash, on TUESDAY, th* 2d dav of Fobruary next,and tilt« days following, eomiuAieiiig each day at
ll A. M., at the several places above named,in theorder ahovo given, cfrnrmoncing at the Homo
Place, all the PERSONAL PROPERTY belongingto the said estate, consisting of:
35 head of MULES and HORSES,
100 head of Cattle, more or lees,
A lot of Corn, Fodder and Cotton Seed,Wairgons, Cotton Gins, Plantation Utensils,Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

C. DURHAM FORD,
JAS. M. RUTLAND,Jan 13 Exocutors.

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
Columbia, S. C.,

OFFElt their services to tho public as GE¬
NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell

Lands, and oilier property, on commission. No
charges until sales «re effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,

Jan P.) WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

Trophies to the Victor.-Another Case
Cured.-Read it, Sufferers.

DU. p. H. HEINITSH-DKAU Sm: In accord¬
ance with mv promise. 1 give you tho certifi¬

cate of cure in my case, I had Chills and 1-ever
for more than tim e months, in which time myloss of work was equal to Í100. I took only ono
bottle of your "CHILL CURE" an 11 am entirelycured- mv heath restored. Tho only objection I
have to it la that it increased my appetite far be¬
yond my'sîbaha to supply it. Otherwise, it is the
host ( hill and Fever Cure known. Yours truly,
jan19 HENRY DANIELS.

Columbia Lodge No. 108, A. E. M.
A RKGULAK COMMUNICATION of Co-^TfSlumbia Lodge No. 108, A. P. M., will heW/ff^bold, nt Masonic Hall, THIS EVENING.'*%!/ at 7 o'clock. Itv order of tho W. M.jim 191

"

T. P. PURSE, Sec'y.
Grand Council of Royal and Select Masters

of Sonth Carolina.
THE Annual Convocation of tho GrandXMLf I'omu-i! of Loyal und Select Masters of

?South Carolina, will bo holden in Charlen-?fWnn, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th February,I860. Tho Thrice Poissant Illustrious H. of T.
and P. C. of tho W. of each subordínalo Council,
ai o summoned to attend. By order of tho T. L.
Comp. A. O. MACKEY, (irand Master.
H. W. HcnnoDXB, Grand Recorder.
Tan 10 2


